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KEl'NION. JUNIORS' ANNIVERSARYMAYOR BLANTON TALKS GRANT'S PHARMACY.POSTPONED !
EXERCISES IN THE GRAND

OPERA. HOUSE.
HIS IBWB OM A MVCB-Dla-CUSSE- D

HATTCK.

JUST
WHAT

YOU
NEED !

WH UREAS 'tis knownbeyond a question
that headache, bile and indigestion haveOc--Will A'otOur Clearing Sale
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome

cur L 'mil March. Look Or t I'ttr

Italians Then !

To lie Held bv Hctiool Children
Tomorrow Afternoon.

The children of the five divisions of the
first grade "A" of the city schools will
hold a reunion in the lecture hall of the
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow (Friday) after-
noon at 4-- o'clock. The price of admis-
sion for school children will be 15 cents,
for adults 20 cents. Visitors are re-

quested to be present at the time an-
nounced, as the exercises will begin
promptly at that hour. The i rocccds
will be divided among the divisions of
the grade to be used as they may like.

season; now, tLcrcfore, be it understood
JLEGGETTS TO MAKB YOU FBBL JOLLY

OF OUR MOCHA AND JAVACOI'l'BB that all such dircfull ills can be defied andcur

I.arife Attendance Approprlaie
Addresses tv Rev. H. P. Chrellz-ber- g

and others-T-be School
Children Take Part.
The exercises incident to the observ-

ance of Washington's birthday and the
celebration of the second anniversary of
the Junior Order United American Me-

chanics, in the Grand opera house yes-

terday afternoon, were largely ittended

cured for good by using Buncombe Pills
40 pills for IS cents. Grant's.SOMBTIIIXO

PARTICULARLY

CUR GRAHAM WAFERS,
Something New Again We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup

He Tlilaks Mr. Mnrphi'i lie-mar- k!

on Yesterday About the
mil do injustice to the Nayor
aud Board.
Mayor Dlanton this moruing dictated

the following to The Citizen :

"In regard to the statement of Chair-
man J. D. Murphy in yesterday's Citizen,
I think it duet the Board of Aldermen an
injustice, ns well as myself. As soon as
I wns able on Monday I went to Mr.
Murphy's office, about 12 o'clock. 1

found Mr. Murphy in the private office
of Tucker & Murphy, with A. A. Fcatber-sto- n

and Jas. II. Lottghran. revising and
prepariug a list of magistrates to be for-
warded by Mr. Murphy to the Legisla- -

TABLE The following program will be given :RECEPTION FLAKES AND CRACKERS.

of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-
mand for it has constantly increaced ever

Farmer Dear song byhve grades. and very interesting. Superintendent P.
Baby, Baby! Motion song by Miss

It is ml Illuminated Clock, lor Many
Purposes: Specially for tbc Sick
Room You W ill Want It When Yuu
Sec It.

P. Claxton, of the city schools, together
with several teachers and a number ofMillard's grade.

since we placed it on the market. As it ia

SUM BTHINC
RIGHT IN
TRICF.

OUR FLORIDA ORANGES

Baby is a sailor Boy bong by Miss school children were present.
Onthestace sat Revs. McNeelv Du-- pleasant to take, children do ;not object to

it and it always gives relief. Try it; 25
Drummond's grade.

What the Winds Bring Five children
fiom Mrs. Bacon's grade. Bosc, H. F. Chreitzherg, J. L. White andMACKEREL AD MESSES!. LEMONS. F. Campbell, Prof. Claxton. T. R. cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.The Bee Hive Song by Miss Dail'sWe Have in Stock, grade.

l he Blue Bird Sons by Miss lobnson sHAVE Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
Starnes, J. D. Murphy, esq., George H.
Burnham, S. S. Pope, R, L. Fitzpatrick
and F. L. Shuford, while the Juniors oc-
cupied the dress circle on the east side of
the house.

grade.
1 wo Little Kittens Kccitutton by Ben--

tnre for appointment for Buncombe
coonty. I asked Ml. Mnrphv for
the bill he had prepared, nnd he
gave it to me. lie called at
my office about 1 o'clock for the bill. I
asked him. in the presence of Messrs. F.

YOU
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For saleonly at Grant's Phar

nie Bernard.
Roasters ami linkers, 73 cents to
$1.25. Falls, Ilcutcrs, Oil and Gas
Stoves anil House Furnishing of
Every Description at Lowest Prices.

Jesse R. Starnes presided over thelack and till Character song by IsaFat, gathering, which was first led in prayerbel At water and Albert Finlay. macy.
Children's Wishes Recitation by sixPIN ? boys and girls from Mrs. Bacon's grade.

A. Panning and Max Marcos to keep the
bill till Tuesday Afternoon, to bring be-
fore the Board of Aldermen. This he de-
clined to do. I then asked him to leave

by Rey. R. b. Campbell. Mr. Starnes
then made a short talk, thanking tbe
friends lor attending and especially the
school children. In speaking of the pub-
lic schools he said: "The order favors

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tiie gumsLittle Things Recitation by Mildred
Hill. anu imparts fragrance to the breath. VaIF SO, FA3TBN THIS IN YOUR HAT the bill with E. D. Carter. This be also Va Tooth Wash at Grant's."THAD. W. THRASH S GO.. A Kiss Recitation by Kirby Hough.

Little Leaves Recitation by Clairedeclined to do. I then insisted that heWHITE the public schools, for these schools pre-
pare our girls and boys for the highClaxton.A. D. COOPER, should leave it with some one that it

ruiirht be brought htlore the Board. 1 schools, the colleges and the cemeteries." We can re'er you to many reliable peopleCome, Little Leaves S ne by twelve Mr. btarnes recognized bis mistake ntstated to Mr. Murphy that it was nccCrystal Palace. girls from Miss Drumm-ind'- s grade. in our own city who believe Buncombe
eiaarv that the full Board should beNO. OOXTRT SQUARE I Would Tell ot Washington Recita once and corrected it, but the crowd had

to indulge in a quiet laugh.present, and that it should be submitted Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expention by four bovs Irom Miss Dail's Revs. Messrs. Campbell, DuBose andto them. I stated that we could get the grade. Chreitzberg followed in order named, in sive preparations when a home product isbill off Wednesday, it would reach Kal Baby Dear Kccitatiou bv lora I innerAnd Juicy better and cheaper ? Grant's.and Rufus Jones. brief talks on the good work to be done

by the Juniors and the praiseworthinessMerry Little Men ong l.y Miss lohn- -
of the order. Mr. Chreitzberg said he

eigb on Thursday in plenty of time, and
there wns no necessity for bis taking it
away. He still insisted on taking the
bill with him on Tuesday to Raleigh as
be expected to go on that day. I told

son's grade. Do you shave yourself or does a barber doknew not whether the order admit-
ted ministers, but if it did be could beWill Turned into a Boy Recitation.

Doll Drill By ten girls from Miss Mil counted a candidate.lard's grade.
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
Rev. J. L. White talked from the text.him it would be impossible to get a full

meeting of the Board earlier than Tues-
day, and that would be early enough

bleep. Baby, bleep! Song by Mrs. 'The home," which he found in one ofBON MARCHE Bacon's grade. or redness. 60c bottles at Grant's.the pamphlets of the order. He said thefor any emergem-y- . Five Little Mice Song by the five
grades."I then asked him why he assumed to

be the special custodian of the bill; that Jacki-ros- t bong by Miss Millard s Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
tendency of things today was to disor-
ganize the home. The formation of gi-
gantic trusts and monopolies give evi-
dence of this. The owners of great fac

These are the finest ilavored
jnaekerel in the world and
weiffh from to 2 pounds

acb.

1 had not been consulted, neither nad grade. Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

CALIFORNIA
EVAPORATED

FRUITS.

PITTED CI1KRHIES,
PEELED PEACHES,
SLICED APPLES.

1 he becrct Recitation by Hattieany member of the Board. He said that
as chairman of the meeting he would
take charge of the bill. On Tuesday Brd. tories now have matters so calculated

that they know exactly what it costs
for a family to live, and they will pay Donot suffer with headache when youWhat Kobin Told Recitation bv Ru

afternoon at the time ol the meeting of fus Jones. know that Antimirane will relieve you enthem no more, the poor employes workthe Board Mr. Murphy was in town but The Birds Picnic Recitation bv Ar tirely. It is'a harmless but sure remedy.ing from efrTly morn till after dark. Paidthur Anderson.was not present, and could not be found For sale at Grant's.he, "the man who so mercilessly grindsalthough I sent Chief of Police McDowell

New and Pretty Ging-

hams, in all grades,
just received. New

Spring Drrss floods.
New Stock Kid (Stoves.

New (Soods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-

ed to inspect.

Kock-a-by-Bab- y bong by Miss Uail s the lactory people is worse than a dog.gradeto look for bim.
"The bill was forwarded on Tucs The reason Grover Cleveland was electedA runny Uhick Kccitation by eigbt Bancomb: Plasters a higher grade porouslast fall, he said, was that tbe people- - KROGER. - - dty's 2 oYlock train, before the meeting. boys Irom Miss Drumrnonn s grade. plaster than the public his hitherto known.wanted lustice to be done the home.1 bad no knowledge, ncitrier liaa anv Owl and Pussy Cat Recitation by and," he continued, "with Grover CleveKatie Cartmel.member of the Board of Aldermen, of the

forwardinsr of the bill, until we saw Mr. land as president and Walter O. Grcsham
: . 1 i' i r . . . iBrother Robin Song by Miss John in iuc cnair oi secretary oi state, i iceiMurphy's statement in The Citizen son's grade. that justice will be done the homeNeither do we know what tne bill, as Chatter Box Recitation by Maud Mc l bis was greeted with storms ot apCarthy.forwarded by Mr. Murphy, contains.

"Mr. Murphv stated to me this morn plause.

I'EAHS,
PRUNES,
APRICOTS.

Mrs. Pussy Sung bv the five grades,BONtMARCHE Prof. Claxton was the next speaker.ing that the bill was introduced in the Pretty Polly Recitation by Rebecca and he touched at some length upon tbeCusbman, Ivy Stikcleuther and BcnnieHouse yesterday. As it only reached
there yesterday at 7 o'ilck, there must public schools, to tbe support ot whichBernard.

Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies tor the
cure of pimples cr any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guar an ted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve ta the parts affected by
rnbbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or an y
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Blizabet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

institutions every member of the Jr. O.37 8ou fa Main St. be some unnecessary push about the The Bebble of Babel Class recitationREAL ESTATE. U. A. M. is pledged.matter. The bill may be in exact con by Miss Johnson's grade. J. D. Murphy was the last speaker onLittle Itoy Blue Song by Miss Johnformity with the requirements of the
meeting, but this fact is not known by
the Mayor or the Board of Aldermen,

tbe program, and for fifteen minutes
kept the audience laughing over hisson s grade.

Long Time Ago Recitation by Mary anecdotes.Powell & Snider. become Mr. Murphy was not at the Carr. The exercises were interspersed withO, Where Are You Going, My Prettymeeting."
Ho Uaoruni. Bulging by the school children, led byMaid ? Song by Miss Drummond's Miss Maud Powell.grade.

XV. B. OWYN. W. W. VEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. begins its thirdThere was not a quorum of the Board
of Aldermen present this morning at the Ball for Babv Miss Johnson s and year with 125 members and three subMiss Dail's grades. :imeeting announced In The Citizen yes. IiNISiOIMINillAiGood Night Song by Miss Millard s ordinate councils in Asheville. Its

motto is Virtue, Liberty, Patriotism.terdny, for the purpose ol discussing the grade. May the order continue to prosper !

bill sent to the Legislature for the amend
ment of the charter of the citv of Ashe- - ATTEMPTED ESCAPE. THE SECOND ONE HEAD.

No longer your dread upon retiring. Sleep
will come i ca-a- t tlv without using opiutca.

S'MPl.V TAKE
One teaspoon lu

ville as recommended by the mass meet
ing of the people. ' ' ofA Prisoner Trlea to Jump out Patlllo, Who Was in tbe AssaultLoam Securely Placed at 8 a Car Window.Messrs. McDowell, Starnes, Leonard
and Baird were present. Mayor Blanton Sheriff Brooksbire returned yesterday

on itrockuH, Dies.
Deputy Sheriffs J. M. Morgan and F,

M. Jones returned yesterday afternoon
did not put in an appearance. I. l

afternoon from Salisbury, having inMurphy and B. D. Carter, who prepared
the bill, were present. charge Ben Barrett, colored, who is from Ivy, where they had gone with the

Per Cent.
Notary Public, CommMoner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

BREWTCN & M CONNELl, Mr. Murphv stated to the members of wanted here for complicity in the shoot
ing of Engineer Tyler here a year and a

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble you

One teaspoonful

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING FIVE CENTS, WILL. STOP-- 1 T.

FOR SALE AT

P1ham's Pharmacy.

the board present that no action of his
in connection with the whole matter had
been intended as discourteous to anyFurniture Dealers & Undertakers half ago.
one; that if the members of the Board of When the westbound train had passedCORTLAND BROS., Aldermen present bad auy suggestions Statesville Barrett asked the sheriff to

intention ot bringing ofan Lewellyn and
Patillo, who were in the fight with
Brockus, to Asheville. They found
Patillo dead, he having died at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. They were told by
Dr. Clontz that Le welly n could be moved
in a day or two, and the officers will
probably go after him tomorrow.

The officers say that Patill evidently
had very little attention. His clothing
had not been changed and blood was
still on his hands, face and clothing that

E M BM.M ING SPCIALTY.

All calls In this line attended to day
allow him to go to the closet. The reto make, showing that the bill as pre

pared had not included all the recommen
quest was granted, the sheriff accomdations ol the mass meeting, or that it

did include something not recommended
by the mass meeting, he would telegraph

panying the prisoner. When they hadnight Also all kinds ol job work done to

Real Estate Broken
And Investment Ascnta
NOTARY PUBLIC.lu aeuarcly placed at 8 per cent.

Otnoes
ac SS Pattoa Avenue. Second 'floor.
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closed the dror the prisonor suddenly
order. Uphol.tering, csrpct IsTiog, pack- - sprang head foremost through the carsuch suggestions to Raleigh at his own

expense, and request that they be in window, shattering the glass. 1 he

EYKRV LADY
HER OWN DRESSMAKER.

The English Mcnliat Tailor System of
Dress-cuttin- g is the Only Perfect system, it
is so simple a child can learn it. Mothers
and daughters alter learning it can do the

cluded in the bill when passed. plunge carried Barrett half way through
the window, and the sheriff grabbed one

inn, setting up furniture, reflnlshlni!, etc,

33 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Telephone 142
Alter waiting for the appearance of

was there the day he was shot.
Coroner L. B.McBraver lett th;s morn

ing for tbe scene and will hold an inquest
over Patillo's body.

CABINET COMPLETK.
of the prisoner's legs j ust in time to preMayor Wanton until 11:30, the meeting

adjourned without having taken any vent his dropping to the ground. Barrett
struggled wildly, got one leg out nnd dress-makin- g for their own family, therebyFITZPATRICK BROS., action or mailing any suggestions.

FIVE FEET OP WHISKERS. banging head downward, caught the
bottom of the car and pulled with all

aving many times the price paid for this
vstem. Test linings cut free to those wish

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Untarnished House.
OPPICB ROOMS,

tout securely placed at Bight per cent.

his might. At this time T. H. Lindsey ing to investigate. Also suits, basques and
skirts cut and basted and trimmines denrlnklev of Nllcbell CoontyS. G. Asheville, having heard the crash of glassContractors and Dealers in

ran to tbe sheriff s assistance. He caught igned. Rooms, Sondley building.

Tbe South Gets Three Natnci Out
of the Lis.

Lakewoou, N. J., Feb. 23. Mr. Cleve-
land announced last evening tbe selec-
tion of Richard Olney of Boston for At-
torney General, and Hilary A. Herbert
of Alabama Secretary of Navy. The list

Wear Thm.
A curiosity rarely seen outside Barrett's leg and was jerked against the jan23dlma mu- -

lagged glass, bv which one ol the smaHiied Paints and Painters' Supplies, scum was in Asheville yesterday.
veins of his temple was severed. J heAlbiit b. wills.ITHUR J. WILLS. S. G. Brinkley, five feet nine inches tall two held on until the train was stopped illNERAL WATER !

Why surfer with Indigestion and all kinds

now stands as follows:acd 40 years ot age, a resident of Big RockWALL PAPER. Walter Q. Gresham, Secretary of State;creek, Mitchell countv, is the possessor
and tbe prisoner taken back into the car
by the aid ot Capt. Underwood. Sheriff
Brooksbire says he believes over a pint
ot blood came from Mr. Lindsey's

John G. Carlisle, Secretary of Treasury;
Of LlVKK. KlDNRV AND BLOOD TBOUBLBS

"WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

MO. 3 PATTON A.VB.

of this curiosity, and it consists of a
dark brown beard over five feet in33'Noitb Mam Stsbst, Ashbvillx. N. C. I when nature ha provided at Your Doom a

Sun Remedy Habmless, Wholbsoue andlength. Mr. 11 rink ley ordinarily carries
wound; and the clothing of the sheriff
and Mr. Lindsey was covered with
blood.

H. A. Herbert, Secretary of Navy; W. S.
Bissell, Postmaster General, Daniel
Latnont, Secretary of War; Richard
Olney, Attorney General; Hoke Smith.
Secretary of Interior; J. S. Morton, Sec-
retary of Agriculture.

NHXPHN8IVB. The M1NBRAL WATBB,TELEPHONE NO. 143. bis whiskers in bis bosom or in a pocket
built for the purpose. When standing At the time of the attempt to escape
erect his beard reaches do wp to his shoes. the train was running at a speed ot per

fresh from Mr. D. D. Bottle's Remarkable
SraiN;, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge

"It has been 15 years since 1 shaved.NO. 3V NO ROOM POR SLVGGER8.haps 3d miles and Barrett would no
donbt have been killed had he dropped
out.

said Mr. Brinkley to The Citizen, "but
most of tbe present growth of my beardPATTON AVE. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.

White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Fare--It's a Disreputable Business Evenhas been made during tne past 10 Barrett is in jail, and will have a hear In Canada. fay. Nelson. U T. Millard, Mr. Barnes ofyears." ing as soon as witnesses can lieilTStl & HEAGAN Mr. Brinkley says ne nas never been Kiagak a Falls, Ont., Feb. 23. TheTbc following special prices will prcvaill till the end of the month. We name
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville. and
hundreds of others. Price, only lo cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.

indicted himself, and has) never had any
one indicted, and has never taken a drink police have been instructed by the police

magistrate to arrest ox order out ofPROM THE "SCOUT.1 Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,of whiskey or used tobacco in any way.a few. All are Bargain indeed. DRTJGGITSS, town tbe Corbett-Mitcne- ll party. Hotel Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 30 Pattoa aveand has lived in Mitchell county all his LatelyNews of Asheville People
life. Proprietor Banheld will decline to per-

mit tbe articles to be signed on hislu HurpbT. nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.Church St. and Patton Aye. WOUND BP IM JAIL, From this week's Murphy Scout the premises.

atransje Bank Action.following items interesting to Ashe- -Triple Plated Knives, Rogers or Meri-- I.Globe Heater D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College street.

feb21dtf
Oil Stoves, abeehan Persuaded AnotherWe KecclTt daily a fresh supply ofworth $12,

........98.90
illians are ttken :Man's Wife to Leays Home,:at den, at $1.65 Per Set. Washington, Feb. 23. Comptroller

Hepburn said this morning that thereJ. D. "revard, esq., ot Asheville, wasA white man named Sheehan has been
with us last week inspecting a nice farm was something peculiar about the clos FOR RENT.

The beautiful residence of lesse B. R
lodged in jail here to await tbe next
court. Sbeeban, it is charged, persuaded ing of the Gate City National bank.in the beautiful valley of Peachtree. Mr Atlanta, Ga., as, according to the last

report, the banks' unimpaired capitalBrevard is well up on modern farming
and we hope he will invest, for we wanttbe wife ofJames Harris, of this county,

to leave home and accompany him toWe arc running an entire new line or8 and 10 Piece Decorated Toilet Sets,

worth $3.50 to $4.50, at 9S

211 Patton avenue, is now for rent. Thehouse contains 14 larsje sunny rooms, withhot aad cold water and all modern improve-ments; stable and carriage house; large andbeautiful grounds. Por further informatioaapply to J BSSB St. 8TA RN B8.
our people to get out of tbe old ruts of was $250,000, its surplus $50,000 and

its undivided profits $20,000. while tbe
alleged emliezzlement of tbe assistant

Tennessee where they lived for someGlassware and are closing out all tbe hog and hominy and try clover, grass
and beefsteak. Honn Main street, or oa premises.feb4dti

time. Tbey then went to Murphy, where
Sheehan was caught by Sheriff S. W.
Davidson. Sbeeban, it is said, has aold patterns at about half price. There Mr. George Vanderbilt s agent. Mr. cashier is placed at $70,000. In view of

this statement he thought it strange thatDELICIOUS BONBONS, Frank Boy n ton, w no was stopping inTbe Newest and Best Nickel Lamp. wile in Tennessee. the bank sbould nave closed its doors, A SAFE CONCLUSION !are also many big bargains in Crockery. Mnrphv last week, was sent here to cttl Bank Lxaminer v.. I. Lampwll is in...c.7S lect some specimens of our timber.. HeFOB THE HOSPITAL charge of tbe bank.

Entertainment at Orand opera wants some sections 01 trees four feet in
length. Our State should thank Mr.
Vanderbilt for the interest he is taking in
our forestry exhibit for the Columhian

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE FARLINS,

CREAM ZPPERMINTS,

Took at Lower Degree.
Toronto. Ont., Feb. 23. DuringHouse This Evening.

That anything needed by a smokerean be obtained at May's. He car-ries an assortment of cigars, tobaccosand pipes that would do credit to ala-g- e citv. Iiroo in and look at hisstock; yon will be pleased with It. Ifanything suits 70s, so sack the bet.better.
RAY'S CIGAR STORE ARB TICKET OFFICE,

38 South Mala St. Always Opea.

The stercopticon presentation and Masonic entertainment last evening inDon t lorgct.tbc new and pretty com
Hanging Lamps, with
and Decorated Shade, Odd Fellows' ball at Western, 10 milesprize drill will be given at the Grand

Patent Spring

worth $4.75

$3.10
from here, tbe floor suddenly collapsedplete Dinner sets at ...$11.73 opera house this evening tor the benefitntf'MM .MH of tbe Mission hospital. and 100 person were precipitated to tbe
lower floor. Several sustained serious

CRYSTALIZEB FRUIT, ETC

are the Plant Candies Massfsc
The first part ot tne entertainment injuries and one or two may not recover,will consist of a reproduction of scenes

Fair.
Col. A. T. Davidson of Asheville, has

been in town the past week on business.
He is a welcome guest in every bouse of
the old resident citizens; bis presence
b ings sunshine in every bonsebold and
if be was to spend a month among us,
some one vCmld complain than be bad
not spent more time with them. His
mind seems as bright and vigorous as ia
days of yore and be bids fair to live for
many years to come.

of tbe late war. and will be given under A Bnow aUxsstsrcB. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYI tared. Sold ia scaled packages only. "T. tbe direction of Cbas. U. Halifax, N. S., Feb. 23. A howlingOar Stock of Choice China. Sterling Sil rer and Plated Ware and Cut Glass ial A prise drill br tbe members of tbe
blizzard raged here yesterday afternoonAsheville Light Infantry will conclude
There is more snow on tbe streets todavtbe evening's program. 1 acre snouia ot
than there has been for 12 years before.One of tbc Beat fa the Soata. CXUSCM STRXXT,a good attendance.


